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A B S T R A C T . A mouisuro for the tlogroe uf order introduced in  tilphu-beta trunstor- 
m atioii in kom tin fibres is defined und its de tenn inu tion  is ea rned  ou t in  three variotioH o( 
hum an  hrur. I t is cone.ludod th a t th e  behaviour ol golden hair is much nearer to  the bluet 
th a n  to  the white.
I N T K O J )  U C T J  O N
TIu  ^ X-iav Klmly of alpha-beta traii&fonnation m keratin was inadeifirsli 
by Hor/.og 'ind Jaiu-ke (1921) and Astimiy and vStroei (19H2) vSiiiee then itlhas 
always occupied a pi\otal |)o.sitioii in all attempts to arrive at tlie niolceidai 
structure detenmiiation ot proteins, (Jonfig;urationH tor the ])oly])eptide chains 
have been proposed by Astbury and Bell (1941), Huggins (19411) and by Bragg, 
Kendreu and Perutz (1950) The most satisfactory model has been the one pro­
posed by Pauling, Corey and Branson (1951). In their model the protein chain 
IS tionsidered as coiled into a 3 7 residue helix of pitcli 5.4 A.U. and a repeat rlis- 
tanee of 1.5 A.Ik parallel to the axis. The sueeessivc turns of the spiral are hqld 
togotbiiv by a hydrogen bond between a (X) group and a nitrogeil atom and it 
eiiimples np very iniieh like certain type ol fabrics which contain elastic threads 
Uecently, Bendit (1957) has rejiorted in case of Lincoln wool the variation ot peak 
intensities of lh(  ^ 4C A.U ,5 1  A U. and 9 S A U refleetions against pcreeiitage 
extension. He concluded that Astbury’s hypothesis ol a moleeular traindormation 
based on a I ; 1 c.orrespondence ot the intensity variation ot the first two rolloi- 
tioiis is not tenable Pauling’s model has also been Bnp])orted by the researches 
ol' Cochran and Crick (1952). However, so far no (|iiaiititative X-ray stiuly ot the 
degree ol order introduced with extension has been rcporteil
The outstanding reHections in the alpha photograph ot human hair arc the 
meridional strong arc of spacing 5.1 A.U made up of (020) flanked on either side 
liy (120) and the composite equatorial refleetions (001), (101), (300) and (201) This 
is sjiread over three A.U. and has a mean spacing of 9.S A.U. The (100) reflection 
because of its closeness i,o the centre does not lend itself to an easy evaluation and 
is, thei'efore, omitted During the- course of transformation from alpha to beta 
which sets m at  about 30% extension, the meridional are liegins lo close up.
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However, it never eonipletoly riisa|j})eaiK. In addition to (liiti Ihere appearn on the 
equator a new spot of 4.6 A.U. and the over-all definition of the photograph also 
improves. If we denote the intensity of the meridional and equatorial reflections 
hy Im h. i t^speeMvely, the degree of order O may be defined by the relation ■
ylOO
I f|»i
This expression has the advantage of being independent of all exposure 
factors.
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E X P E K I M E N T A L
III order to carry out an experimental determination of this degi'ee for the 
three different varieties of human hair, X-ray photographs of suitable intensity 
Avere taken of bundles of fibres well combed to ensure parallelism (^uK„ radiation 
fioin a Seifert’s sealed tube w orking at 40 K.V. and 20 m.A and monochromatised
by reflection from a oalcitc crystal was used with specimen to film distance of 
f) cm. The fibres were held tau t between two pin-vices, one of which was movable 
and carried a screw gauge to measure extension. The fibres were always stretched 
in water a t room temperature and super-contracted by stretching first in steam 
and later on alloumig them to recover in steam itself. Tntensity measurements' 
were made by Moll's recording type microphotometer. Tn a few cases the intensity 
measurements were also checked by rotating the film. Under these conditions 
a spot was uniformly spread out over an annular area and two scannings wore 
given at right angles to each other. The average value of these intensities was
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imillipliorl l)v the i'acitor oblanietl on dividing the aiiiinlai area by the area tra- 
vorserl by the expJoring l)eani in one Sfaiining. I t  was found th at the intensity 
measwrenients in the two eases wore \Mthin experimental error and agreed fairly 
well. All measurements were reduced to the same scale. The results obtained 
are labulatod below
Variety Supereon- 
traeted
Black
Golden
AVhito
:A7.5S
IU.2I
Ti'eated with
Unstretehed Sti etched eupra-ammo-
40% 60% 70% Ilium hydroxide
4;b07 51.0 53.10 54.00
41 SO 48.01 50.12 51.12
37 03 43.82 45.83 46.60
IJ I 8 0  U S S 1 O N 8 1
The above residls Avhich have also been graphi(;ally represented show th at the 
eliange is exjionential. Initially there is a i datively ra[)id lisein  the degree of 
order but later on the change not very large when the esteiision varies from y0%  
to 70%. Furthei, the behaviour of golden hair is nearer to that of the black than 
that of the Avhite 'Fhe diflerenee may be a.seribed to the change in pigment, 
presence of air bubbles in white hair and other changes pioduced during the course 
ol metabolism. On treatm ent with cnpra-ammoimiin hydroxide it w'^ as lound that 
the fibre jihotograph completely disappeared because ol the contraction having 
arisen from an extira folding ol the chains induced by co-ordinatioii of the absorbed 
coppei with appropriate groups in the keiatm chains A study of this reversible 
siipercontraction” produced on washing wuth dilute B.>S()4 is also being made and 
a detailed ai'coiinl of the w^ ork would lie shortly published elsewhere.
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